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w  .EADERS IN DRY GOODS %
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We have received our Spring 
line of Dry Goods, including 
the latest and handsomest 
things on the market and we 
are marking them. However 
we will take pleasure in 
showing you through our 
stock. We are sure we can 
show you a line of goods un
equalled in West Texas. 
.* .* .*Yours to Please,.*.*.*

L. Markowitz <fe Bro.
EVERYTH ING  j» IN j* DRY j« G O O D S
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land agent, therefore I can’t 
give much satisfaction as to land 
We had a nice little snow here 
yesterday, which continued six 
hours. The depth wras eight 
inches. This snow cheers the 
farmers of this section, as it has 
been quite a spell since we had 
any falling weather. This snow 
fell on February 4.

Hylton. Tex. J. A. Phillips.

Card of Thanks.
M. C. Taylor and wife wish to 

thank their many friends who 
so generously aided them in re
building their home, which was 
completely demolished by the 
storm.

Ballinger at San Angelo.
H. Winkler, Ballinger’s lead 

ing dry goods merchant, spent 
Friday in the city.

J Y. Pearce, druggist, of Bai 
linger, who is interested in the 
Concho drug store, spent Thurs
day and Friday of last week in 
th€ city. Mr. Pearce expressed 
great satisfaction with the busi
ness of the Concho and of course 
thinks well of the Queen of the 
CoBchos.

R. H. Jones of Ballinger, ac
companied by his daughter 
caiife up last week on a visit to 
his cousin, M. C. Jones. This 
is their first meeting since I860 
ami Ihe reader cm imagine 
there was pleasure in the greet
ing.

J. M. Slaughter completed his 
house at Maverick, came to San 
Angelo and returned accompa
nied by his family and household 
goods, - Friday. The Press 
wisLes Mr. Slaughter the great
est prosperity in his new loca 
tion.

The recent rain was a God 
send to the people of Runnels 
county. Many who owned stock 
had about exhausted their sup 
ply of feed and were unable to 
secure more. Now the grass 
will come and the feed will not 
be needed.

R. H. Jones, one of Runnels 
county’s substantial farmers, 
paid the Press an appreciated 
call Friday. He said the late 
rain did his country a world of 
good. The value of it could 
hardly be estimated. It was 
^orth thousands in its relief of 

xiety alone.- Press.

“V  “I t ’s better than a letter

Housekeepers Delight is the 
finest made—sold by Davis- 
Noyes Co. 23 tf

—Buy yourself a newr dress, 
make biscuit for supper with 
Housekeepers Delight flour and 
“all will be well”—Davis-Noyes 
Co. 23-tf

For Rent.
Five room house, possession 

at once For terms and par
ticulars apply to

C. P. S h e p h e r d .

Runnels County.
The following is what a Hylton 

boy has to say about Runnels 
county through the columns of 
the March number of the Louis
ville (Ky.) Home and Farm:

If you will again allow me 
space in your valuable paper, I 
will try and give my several 
correspondents the information 
they ask for. I have been ask
ed some questions on points 
which I know nothing about, 
but will answer them as best I 
can. So here goes.

First, in answer to the physi
cian, we have physicians in this 
country, but it is rather hard 
work for some of them. Chills, 
fever and malaria never occur 
in Runnels county unless they 
have been contracted in the 

! East. At least, I have never 
heard of any. Sometimes I hear 
of a case of pneumonia which 
has been brought on by expos
ure. As for board, I think you 
could get board in Rumnels 
much cheaper than in the East 
I will say that rheumatism is 
pretty bad in this locality. To 
the man who has to work for 
wages I will say this country is 
not as good for a man of that 
kind as it was several years ago. 
But a man who is willing to 
work can make a living here. 
To the correspondent of Ander
son, Ok.: This county is fenced 
and is not much good for a big 
stockman, although there is a 
great deal of stock raised in 
Runnels and surrounding coun
ties. Northwest Texas is con
sidered a good stock country. 
All school lands have been taken 
up in this county. There are 
some railroad and school lands 
out here in adjoining counties, 
but I gave the prices in my last 
letter as best I could.

I am a farmer boy and not a

Adam Scharf, of Dolphus, 
Ohio, representing the McCoy 
Pottery Co., was doing Ballinger 
yesterday.

Geo. Hull left on yesterday 
evening’s train for Proctor, 
where his brother J. D. Hull, is 
dangerously ill.

B. C. Jackson was one of the 
large number who came down 
from San Angelo to attend the 
Sam Murray trial.

Col. Buck Walton, of Austin, 
was here yesterday. He is an 
attorney for the defense in the 
Sam Murray murder case.

M rs. H. F. Mayes left yester- 
| day afternoon for Brownwood. < 
1 Mr. Mavp« will make the trip I
today > 1» iggv behind

1 “Bess,” ij'S tine black driveiI
Claude Hudspeth arrived from 

the west yesternuy and left 
today for Menard, where he will; 
look after the interests of his \ 
candidacy for the legislature.

On April 6th, an election of j 
school trustees will be held' 
throughout the county. T he! 
people should turn out at each 
voting box and elect the very 
best men they can.

District Attorney Taylor, o f1 
San Angelo, was here yesterday.! 
He is one of the attorneys fori 
the prosecution in the Sam 
Murray murder case. Mr. 
Taylor has been connected with 
this case from its first incipien- 
cy.

Rupt ,T. A. Starnes, of Ballin
ger. and J. S. Abbott, have ap
plied to the State Superinten
dent of Public Instruction for 
recognition of a summer normal 
at this place. If they succeed 
ia getting the normal located in 
San Angelo, it will be very bene
ficial to those preparing to teach 
in the great Concho Country, as 
well as to students who wish to 
increase their scholarship dur
ing the summer months.— 
Standard.

Sheriff Kirk received a ’phone 
message from Runnels Sunday 
stating that he was wanted 
there immediately, and he left. 
Arriving there and at the house 
where he was needed, he was 
met at the gate and invited in. 
But instead of addressing him 
as Mr. or Sheriff Kirk the man 
addressed him as “Doctor” and 
told him to “hurry in” that the 
patient needed attention. Kirk 
fainted and his deputy ran to the 
nearest ’phone and called for a 
physician, then brought our 
sheriff home in a bewildered 
condition Don’t ’phone for 
Kirk unless you need a man 
with a gun. He can’t cure colic, 
nor relieve you of the grippe.
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Phonle 45

We aim to 
keep a com
plete assort 
ment of sea 
s o n a b l e  
Goods and 
want your 
trade..*.*.*

H eadquar- 
ters for but
ter and eggs

W e  d o  n o t  W  a n t
THE EARTH

But would like a share of 
your trade. We do not sell 
25 pounds of granulated su
gar for $1 but we do sell 
every article in our store as 
low as it can possibly be sold 
for and live. Experience has 
taught us that this is the best 
way to conduct a business, 
and we think a trial will sat
isfy you that it is so. We 
realize that our interests are 
mutual and in best serving 
you we best serve ourselves.

Yours for Good Groceries at 
Reasonables Prices.

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.,
BALLINGER, : : : TEXAS
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—Now is the time to buy tornado 
insurance. Stone A Gregg will 
sell you $1000 worth for $6.00.
— Stone A Gregg proposo to 
protect >ou against financial 
loss in consequence of the fol
lowing most destructive and 
dreaded agencies: wind, fire,
robbery, sickness, accident and 
even death itself. If you fear 
any of these call on us.

One of our policies will pay 
you for any damage however 
slight, caused by windstorm or 
cyclone. StoneA Gregg.

—Cover your proparty above 
ground during the storm period 

| with one of Stone & Gregg’s 
i matchless tornado policies.

| —Asa Cordill sets the pace in 
j jewelry circle* Get his prices 
always before buying.

Judge T. T. Crosson speat 
Monday in Miles and Tuesday
in San Angelo on business.

E. W Patterson and wife, of 
Norton, were in the city yester
day shopping.

’Phone No. 167 for Wood.
“  C a s h ” F. M. HONEA

W I N K L E R ’S

S P E C I A L
O F F E R I N G S  

IN EM BRO IDERY
March 22nd Saturday and Monday Marcii 24tli* •

F 1 O  IR , C A S H
100 strips of Fine Embroidery medium and wide
edges. 4 1-2 and 5 yards in strip worth not
les than 75c, your choice per strip only O v-JC
Are also showing a line of wash silks <1%
50c values, speciaj per pattern of 4 yds*P J. • O V *
Another line of wash silks regular 
35c values, as long as they last 25c yd
Our complete line of spring and summer dry 
goods, etc. are on the way, and due to arrive with
in 3 or 4 days, and as usual will show the most up 
ta date styles the best selection at lowest prices.
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M. C. COBB 
& COMPANY

....Confectioners....
Solicit the trade of 
all who appreciate a 
first class establish- 
ment of the kind. A 
full line of fresh 
Candies, Cigars, To
bacco, Periodicals, 
etc. in stock.jtjt.jft.*

M.
&

C. COBB

While in the City of Mexico. 
Dr. Brown says he had the 
pleasure of meeting an old 
Gatesville boy in the person of 
Bob Royalty, who holds the 
position of paying teller with the 
United States Banking Co., at 
the snug little salary of $175 per 
month. The doctor says he 
talked with the bank officials 
and they expressed themselves 
as being highly pleased with 
Bob and had put him down on 
the list for promotion as soon 
as the opportunity offered. His 
friends here will be glad to 
learn of his prosperity. Gates - 
ville Messenger

Bob Royalty is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. C. Royalty of thisCompany, city, and grew from boyhood to

J*0n the Corner..* mature manhood her-. His

J. F. Currie made a liying 
business trip to Bronte Monday.

Miss Emma Lankford h is ac
cepted a position in the store of 
H Winkler.

J. C. Olive, a substantial citi
zen of the Wingate community 
was in town Saturday.

Geo. F. Kornegay and family 
will occupy the residence next 
door to the home of J. J. Erwin.

H. P. Jordan, once a citizen 
and business man of Ballinger.is 
How a candidate for county and

j friends will be delighted to learn 
of the rapid strides he is making 

! on the path to fame and for
tune

Dr J. M. Smith of Content, 
was in Ballinger Saturday and 

| left a large order for stationery 
; with the B a n n e r - L e a d e r . He 
is enjoying a lucrative practice 
and has lately taken in Dr. B. E. 
Franklin of Tennessee as a 
partner. We are glad to claim 

( Dr. Smith as a friend and pat- 
j ron.

J F. Lusk is quietly congratu
lating himself that his duties as 

district clerk of McCulloch; school trustee will soon be at 
County. end. However his friends, and

From the Lake City (Iowa) j are l°ts of them, will see 
News w’e learn of the death of jto ** that he is re-elected in spite 
Rev. W G. Riheldaffer. father #f his protests, since there is no 
Of Mrs. A. L. Clark, formerly of t>etter material in Badinger ^for 
Ballinger.

Judge J. O. Woodward, ex
judge of this district, was in 
Ballinger Monday winding up 
Certain legal matters in which 
he is interested.

W. W. McKinley desires it
understood that in view of the; ed Chastain's store; No damage 
ftc t that all his time is taken up reslllted from ,he runaway. 
by his blacksmith duties he will
discontinue his laundry basket.! ^  ̂enable, a Brownwood

: stockman, w’as here Monday. He 
H. Z. Parrott, a prosperous has receotIv sold his McCuI.

dtisen of the fertile Valley loeh C0UntT ranch and caWle to 
Creek country, was in Tuesday. ] the White Bros for about

$40.000. It was a cash tran-

IF Y O U  THINK
We will not sell you 
Paints, Oils. Drugs, Sta
tionery, etc., as cheap 
as you can get elsewhere 
in the west, get prices, 
come in and we will dis
count them.

Respectfully,
T .  A . F A N N IN .

that important position. The 
; election occurs early in April.

A Coke county team hitched 
to a wagon and standing in front 
of Chilton’s store. Monday, 
began running and went down 
Eighth street at a lively rate, 

jbut were checked as they reach-

He reported corn coming up 
and everything ready for the 
approach of warm weather.

Miss Francis entertained a 
number of her associates among 
the young ladies Monday after- j 
noon The time was pleasantly
passed in learning the new and 
fascinating game of ping pong.

suction, delivery to be made 
about thu last of this month.

F. L. Pierce, Winters' chief 
| executive, was in town Satur
day. He has recently idded 
lumber to the numerous other
lines of merchandise he handles. 
We are glad to note his pros- 

Harry Jackson, county sur- Per'ty and wish for its con
veyor of Schleicher, returned tmuance.
from Ballinger Wednesday,' R. P. Taylor, a staunch citi- 
where he was a witness in the zen of Maverick, was in Satur- 
case of State vs. Kilpatrick, day. He called and subscribed 
charged with the murder of for the B a n n e r  L e a d e r  and re- 
Thornton of Concho cou itv. The ported his vicinity well drench- 
case was continued.—Standard. |ed by last week’s rain. The,

A letter received Saturday ¡1;lnd 'vlls ,0' ’ " et us late as Sa,UI" 
from R. R. Holland states that day to P,ow
be has verbally closed a W. N. Waddell, of Fort Worth, ¡ 
contract with the trustees at sold his 30,000 acre ranch in 
Lubbock to serve as principal Borden county and 2.000 head 
df that school during 1902-1903, j of cattle last week to F. A. 
Prof.Holland is considered one of j Abney of "West Virginia for 
of the fiuest instors in the west, $120,000
and having served in this same, Monday, the 17th. was St. 
capacity at Lubbock in 1900 his , pat rick's day, and in Ballinger 
re-election goes to prove the 
‘ ruth of the assertion.

A tine lot of young heifers 
and bulls, Durhams and Here- 
fords were unloaded here Mon
day. There were 8 heifers and 
tj bulls, the property of Messrs.
Bevans, Russell and Callan of 
Menardville, the latter two 
Owning the Herefords, Mr. Bev
ins the Durhams They were 
bought in Fort Worth during 
í¡he convention and were the 
prettiest lot of fine stock seen 
in this country in a long time.
The price paid was said to be 
away up in the pictures.

the green ribbon, which indi
cates a devotee of the Irish 
saint, was much in evidence.

W. J. Turner whose ranch is 
in Borden county near Gale, was 
here Saturday greeting friends. 
He was returning home from 
the convention.

A man was in from the Con
cho river Saturday with a let of 
fine fish. He was not long in 
disposing of them at fair prices.

J. A. Burley, manager of the 
F. J. Williams Lumber Co , has 
rented the P. E. Truly residence 
in West End.

For Sale.
One Casady Sulkey.
One 9 inch steel beam plow.
One 10 inch steel beam plow.
All good as new. For sale at 

a bargain by
L e e  M a d d o x .

—Hot baths, easy shaves, stylish 
haircuts, quick work at Dancer’s

Give us your printing.

Capt. S. M. Woods, of Brown- 
wood. was a visitor to Ballinger 
Saturday.

Your assistance in gathering 
local news items will be heartily 
appreciated by the B a n n e r  
L e a d e r  editor.

W A. Swinney, of Eden, sold 
to Jake French, of Temple, 440 
3 year old steers at $23 50 per 
head.—Concho Herald.

Dr A. S. Love and wife and 
M. G Hodnette and wife have 
rented and will shortly occupy 
the W. N. Collier residence.near 
H A. Cady’s.

John W. Boynton, of Hamilton, 
was in the city this week en route 
to Runnels county, where he 
thinks of locating.—Brownwood 
Daily Bulletin.

Dr. A. L. Taylor, the Sutton 
county candidate for repre
sentative from this district, was 
here last week, and left feeling, j 
as he said, assured that Runnels 
county would do the right thing 
by him.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Cohen, : 

who have been citizens of our 
city for several months, left 
Friday of last week for Coleman. 
Later Mr Cohen will go to 
Houston where he has accepted 
a lucrative position in a large 
establishment.

Division Superintendent W. 
B. Scott, of the Santa Fe, has 
tendered his resignation, effect
ive March 17th, to accept a 
position as General Superinten
dent of the Southern Pacific 
with headquarters at San An
tonio. All the railway people 
who know this worthy official 
rejoice over his promotion.

i
George F. Kornegay passed 

through town last night en route 
to Ballinger, where he goes to 
take editorial and busines charge 
of the Banner-Leader. We know 
George well enough to recom
mend him unqualifiedly to the 
people of Ballinger in every 
way—Brownwood Daily Bulle
tin.

Mrs. Mary Hunt Odom, who 
for some months past has been 
visiting relatives and friends in 
Ballinger, left Saturday for

The Coke County Rustler was 
out in a new gown last week—
just as it should have been, for 
its editor likewise donned a new
suit and took unto himself a 
“better two thirds.” Miss Lula 
Newton was the charming young 
lady to whom Mr. Beeman was 
joined in holy wedlock. The 
B a n n e r  L e a d e r  offers congrat
ulations.

The candidates will have toI
! hustle if they see and interview 
the voters of Runnels county. 
The j>eople are actually so busy, 
you can’t interest them with 

' politics for more than a few

c h i s .  s. mu
(Business Established in 1879.)
BALLINGER, TEXAS.

Real Estate Agent, Abstracter
and Conveyancer.

Owner oi Com nlete A bstracts of 
T itle to Lands in R unnels and-y. 

Concho Counties

BALLINGER-:-HILLING-:-CO.

minutes at a time.
John Chailetb ,of Brownwood. 

hts been awarded the contract 
for building the power-house 
dam at San Angelo and he was 
here Monday to make a contract 
for 100 cars of rock to be used in 
the dam.

The drouth is only to he re
membered as one of the un- 
pleasantries of the past. It is 
grass, budding trees, flowers 
and bee music now. This coun | 
trv is flourishing.

Eddie Schawe, who is in 
the mercantile business at 
Bronte, was in our city Sunday 
the guest of his parents. Bronte, 
he said, was prospering, and 
smiling over the recent rain.

C. P Shepherd visited Maver
ick Saturday in the interest of 
his insurance agency. He re
ports the entire citizenship of 
that little burg in good spirits 
over the hopeful outlook.

About a dozen wagons loaded 
with farm and ranch supplies 
left Ballinger Monday for Coke 
county. Ballinger is fast be
coming the hub of this section 
of Texas.

M rs. B. W. Pilcher returned 
Saturday night from a visit to 
her sister Mrs. B. M. Pilcher, 
of Cisco, who has been seriously 
ill, but is now rapidly recover
ing.

Miss Maud Erwin was at 
home to a number of her friends 
last Friday evening. The time 
was very pleasantly passed in 
cards, conversation and music.

Editor P. E. Truly of the 
Press was down from San An
gelo Sunday evening to meet 
Mrs. Truly on her return from 
Eastland.

R. A. Hall came down from 
San Angelo Sunday evening to 
arrange for moving his house
hold effects to San Angelo soon.

Mrs. J. H Grant returned to 
her home at Winters Monday 
after a brief visit with relatives 
in Ballinger.

Full Roller Process Flour and B*ÿted 
Corn Meal.

COTTON GIN IN CONNECTION
B a l l in g e r , T e x a s .

. G. SMITH,
Attorney - At- Law,

Office up stairs in the Ostertag 
Building.

BALLINGER TEXAS.

J. W. POWELL, 
jft jft Lawyer, jft j*

Especial attention to probate 
courts, settling estates of deced
ents, acting as guardian of mi 
nors adminstrator, trustee, etc

B a l l i n g e r . T e x a s

You lose more than we do 
if you don’t

advertise in the Banner-Leader.

Iks. Halley &  Love,
General Medicine and Surgery.

(Office up Stairs W alker Building)

-  1 JA  I . L I N G E R .  -

Notice.
I have all my old notes and 

accounts for collection and they 
must be closed up. Please call 
and attend to them at once.

L e e  M a d d o x .

You lose more
than we do if you don’t advertise

tn  the Banner-Leader
_____ v*

At Jas. E. Brewer’s you will 
find the best quality of jewelry 
at the lowest prices. y
—Asa Cordill will sell you a Seth 
Thomas clock without alarm \far 
$2.25.

—A pretty line of watches/tat
bargain prices—Asa Cordill.

— D r . W. A . G u s t a v u s , D e n t i s t , 
Over Walker’s Drug Store.

—Fashion Journals at Runnels 
County News Co., Ballinger Tex.

- Special price on plain and set 
gold rings at AsaCordill’s.

FIRE
LIFE
and

Lee Maddox
NOTHING BUT

I N S U R A N C E

BALLINGE i, : : • TEXAS

SEW YORK 
LIFE 

AETNA 
ACCIDENT

Galveston to be 
Later she piaos 
fornia to visit

with her son. 
to go to Cali 
a brother and

also to attend the convention of 
the Women’s Confederated 
Clubs.

C. P. Shepherd has been 
elected Superintendent of the 
Methodist Sunday School to 
succeed H. F. Mayes resigned. 
Mr. Shepherd will make a good 
superintendent. He should 
have the cb-operation and sup
port of all members of the 
church that his duties may be 
made pleasant-

<§£ «4* ?§* «4? Y  ̂  ^  ^ ^ ^ 4?'
J  $300,000--Responsibility of Stockholders—$300,000

I  Y O U R B A N K I N G  4
^  No matter how small, no matter how large

|  The ¿15. G. Parks Banking Ge., f
*I»

*

*

*

B A LLIN G ER. - - TEXAS.
W ill give it careful attention. \\’e loan money, discount notes, buy 
and sell exchange, receive deposits and transact a  general banking  
business. All business entrusted to us will receive prom pt and  person- ^
al attention, we allow interest on time deposits.

O I R E C T * K S :
W. C .  P A R K S .  B R O W N W O O D  R -  A .  H  A l  L  J

S .  M .  P A R K S  J *  W I L M E T H
B .  J « H N S « N
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Try the Ballinger 

Steam Laundry. It 

it the nearest, best 

and healthiest —

A. H. Friemel & Co.
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GLOBER & SHAW
Solicit your trade whea you 
w ant the best m eat—

Pork, V eal, R oasts, 
S te a k s . S a u sa g e , fite.

{  ’Phone 126
tt ?T~ Free D elivery.

Bones, Bones. Bones.
I want your dry bleached 

bones, will buy until Apr. 1st 
1902. I. O Wooden.

I f  you
Eggs, B utter or any  
tha t's fresh, go to

M iller Mercantile Ce.

Well now, i f  you want the best
get the Live Oak Flour at

M iller Mercantile Ce

Advertised Utter List
Letters and wholly written 

Postal Cards remaining in the 
Ballinger, Texas Post Office, un
claimed for two weeks, at close 
of business on Saturday March 
15th, 1902. In calling for letters 
please say advertised, giving 
date of this list.

l a d i e s :
Clark, Mrs. M. J. 
hill, Miss Burnse.
Jones, Miss Della.

GENTLEM EN:
Bomar, Riley.
Chaftin. J. O.
Howden. Alonzo.
Mues, Albert.
O’Neil, Owen Roe.
Phate, F.

Residence Burned.
About 10 o’clock Tuesday

morning the residence of J. B. 
Alvis, a mile west town, caught 
on lire from a defective flue and 
before discovered the flames 
were beyond control. Mrs. Al
vis vas at home, but was in a 
front room and knew nothing of 
the tire until some of the neigh-

--- —  bors arrived. It was then too
want to sell Chickens, late t® recover but few things 

eld th ing  from the flames. With the con
tents that burned was a new 
$600 piano. The house was in
sured for $800 and the contents 
tor $1000 in the Hartford insur
ance company. Mr. Alvis will 
no doubt rebuild as soon as the 
insurance is adjusted.

D. C. Underwood spent Fri
day in Brownwood on land busi
ness.

Dune. McGregor, of Coleman, 
was here Monday visiting his 
brothers.

F. P. Abney went to Brown- 
wood Monday evening on busi- i 
ness, returning Tuesday night.

Prof. M. G. Hodnett and D r.:
Love will move their families 
into the Collier residence to 
morrow.

—See Jas. E. Brewer before you 
buy a watch or jewelry of any 
kind, he will not be undersold

ofC. E. Woodrow, ginner 
Winters, was doing business in 
Ballinger Wednesday.

Miss Tub Thompson, of Santa 
Anna,is the guest of her cousins, 
Misses Mamie and Kate Thom-1. 
son.

Content Correspondence.
Content, Tex., Mch. 14, ’02 

The independent school taught 
bv Mis«; Ruth Ham on closed to-
d:t > wit.n a pi<giic which was 
well attended People began 
gathering about 10 a. m at the 
*'^yt hoie” on Jim Ned and soon 

(there was a nice crowd, both

to attend the 
tion.

f.»' / ! old and young, and the old
J. B. Wilmeth, of the Paiks j,entlemen began breaking wood 

^^anking Co., is off to Galveston for a gre with which to cook 
.nker s Con\en-, coflfoe while the old ladies chat

ted cheerfully and the young 
H. E. Petty, M. C. Taylor, J . 1 people engaged in domino play- 

w. Robinett and M. I. Rayburn, i ing. The time soon came for 
citizens of Maverick, were on lunch to be spread and the an- 
the streets Wednesday. nouncernent was made by Rev.

A Hall, cashier of the San Paul Ham,,n ,h,lt dinner " as 
National Bank passed! ie,u*y- All ate heaitily, espec-

V.

R. A.
Angelo 
through Wednesday evenin
rofoe to the convention 
veston

at
' en 
Gal-

The Cumberland Presbyte
rians have abandoned the use 
sceteline gas lights and on We 
nesday had thirty el®ctic ligh 
placed in their church.

D. M. Baker and wife lef

ially the writer and Paul, and 
! enough was gathered up to feed 
as many more.

ft®r refreshments, the young 
people passed the evening driv- 

I ing, playing croquet and pitch
ing dollars; the old gentlemen 

| seated themselves under the 
shade of a pecan tree and told of 
bygone days in old Georgia, Ala-

Wednesday evening for Galvesi bama and Mississippi, while the. 
ton, where they will attend theV old ladies chatted pleasantly onj 
Bankers’ Convention. At the Vjibjects unknown to me. And
close of the convention they will* 
take an excursion to Havana. 
Cuba.

The little three year old son 
of Lee Maddox was bitten in the 
face by a dog Monday evening. 
The child was playing with the 
dog and had made it mad The 
bite was very painful, but not 
necessarily dangerous.

Hon. O. T. Maxwell’s name 
appears in the announcement 
Column this week as a candidate 

* to r Congress. Mr. Maxwell is 
strongly endorsed by his home 
people and is well and favorably 

throughout the 15th cOn- 
k gressional district. He has 

always supported the platform, 
principles and nominees of his 
party and is in thorough accord 
with it upon all questions of na
tional importance. His honesty, 
capability and political record 
are unquestioned. In brief, Mr. 
Maxwell is a broad gauged gen
tleman and statesman. His 
candidacy merits consideration.

my dear reader, you don’t know 
how the recent rain and that 
good dinner has pleased me 

The only excuse I will offer 
for writing this is, the Content 
correspondent was not there.

A Patron.

Don’t “crowd the season” with 
your ambition to fish. It don’t 
always pay. You may “get a 
bite,” but not the kind you 
want. Monday was a beautiful 
day and several prominent 
Brownwood gentlemen, includ
ing Rev. Chapman and Dr. Harp- 
ham, went fishing. The latter 
named gentlemen failed to get a 
decent bite and concluded to 
hunt. They hunted, they found, 
and were conquered. They ran 
amuck a 9 your old skunk and, 
according to the Daily Bulletin, 
their friends are sending their 
meals to them in the woods, 
where they wait for the gentle 
southern breeze to disinfect 
their clothes.

Miss Nellie Gregory returned 
Saturday from a visit to her 
sister, Miss Katie Bell, a teacher 
in the Content school.

Misses May Harris and Leona 
Miller recently assisted Prof. 
Haberkorn, of Brownwood, in a 
piano and violin recital.

Miss Neal Guion is quite un
well and it is feared she is con
tracting slow fever. We wish 
her an early recovery.

W. W. Chastain decided he 
could do without the B a n n e r - 
L e a d e r  no longer and on Mon
day morning i>ubscrioed.

Warren Williams, recently of 
Norwood, but now a citizen of 
M<les, was in with his family 
Monday purchasing supplies.

H H. Kendall and family, who 
were the guests of C. O Harris 
and family last week, returned 
Saturday to their home in Ennis.

Judge J D. Scruggs, of Men- 
ardville, spent Tuesday in Bal
linger and left that evening for 
Missouri, where he will visit 
relatives.

C. C. Schuchard, county treas- j 
urer and furniture dealer of i
Menaidville. v\as here Monday 
and Tuesday purchasing stock, 
for his store.

Several wagons loaded with 
lumber left Ballinger for differ
ent parts of the county Monday. 
Improvement in Runnels county 
has not ceased.

Tne Banner-Leader job print
ing department has turned out 
a large bulk of neat work this 
week. We do the best job 
printing in the West.

Wagons left Ballinger Tuesday 
with a large boiler, engine and 
other machinery,to be used as an 
irrigating outfit on the farm of 
E. V D. Stucken at Menard- 
ville.

Tom Russell and Dick Riley, 
two prominent stockmen of Me
nard ville, were here Monday on 
their way to the Indian Terri
tory to look after livestock in
terests there.

The second quarterly confer
ence of the Methodist church 
was held Monday. All reports 
and all business was brought up 
in first rate shape, which means 
that the church’s condition is 
good.

C. F. Dickinson left Sunday 
evening for Ennis in answer to 
a telegram from his wife an
nouncing the death of her moth
er, Mrs. Crutcher, who had 
been ill for several days. The 
Banner-Leader sincerely regrets 
the death of this good lady and 
offers condolence to the be
reaved.

A card party was given by 
Misses Mamie and Kate Thom
son Tuesday evening in nonor 
of their visiting cousin Miss 
Tub Thompson, of Santa Anna. 
Those present were, Misses 
Maude Erwin, Lousue Luckett, 
Edna Odom, Minnie Guion Fran
cis and Beatrice Thomson and 
Messrs. Sam Parks. George 
Holman, Arthur Chilton, Foster 
Ryan, Boh McGregor and Harry 
Thomson.

“T H E  L O N G  T R A I L ”
O F  T H E  C A T T L E  R A N G E ,
Has given prominence ir history to the mow world famous Texafr 
Panhandle. But a few years ago the wonderful possibilities of tbit 
region as a wheat country became known, and great things were 
prophecied for “The Granary of the South.” which subsequent 
harvests justified. Comparatively recent is the demand of good 
livers for “ Vernon Cantaloupes.” but it’s come to stay. Those 
acquainted with this section and its wealth as a producer of feed 
stuffs, corn and cotton have loDg believed in it, nor have they bee* 
moving awray. When Northwest Texas remained conspicuous for 
its excellence in the face of almost universal discouraging crop 
conditions, people began to see reasons for the faith of those invit
ing them to enter and possess the land; and now, with farms and 
ranches being bought daily by new settlers coming in by wagoh 
and rail, three new railroads now building and four more projected 
seeking a share 6f the general prosperity, good reason is evident 
for the favor with which the territory along “THE DENVEA 
ROAD” is regarded by prospectors.
W. F. STERLEY A A GLISSON, CHARLES L. HULL

A. G. P. A. G. A. P . D. T. P . A.
Fort Worth, Texas. jm  \

THE TORS A 1)0 SEASON IS APPROACHING.
I represent the only old line company that writes 
tornado insurance for 25 cents for$100 per annum,

T H E  S P R I I N G r i E L D ,
O f Chicago. Thus you can carry $1000 on your 
dwelling or busines house for $2.50 for 1 year or 
$5 for three years. I still represent the best old 
line companies doing business in Texas, such as 
The L. L. & G., H A R T FO R D , y£TNA, etc.

Your Business Solicited,

C. P. S H E P H E R D ,
m

BANNER-LEADER
Is a Candidate for Your In
fluence and Support....

W E  O F F E R
A Clean Newsy Paper, 
readable and entertaing; a 
paper well worth the dollar 
a year we ask for it; a paper 
which is for Ballinger and 
Runnels county first, last 
and all the time. A paper 
which can always be found 
upholding the right on every 
issue. Your support so
licited. j* j* j* j t  j t

The Banner-Leader
Ballinger, Texas.

&
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TH E B A N N E R -L E A D E R

PUBLISHED EVERT SATURDAY

Subscription $1.00 per Annum

MAYES PRINTING COMPANY
PROPRIETORS.

GEORGE F. KORNEGAY,
EDITOR AND MANAGER.

E ntered at the Postoffice at Ballinger 
Texas as second class m atter.

ANNOUNCEMENT COLUMN.jR «L *
The Banner-Leader desires it 

understood that cash in hand 
must accompany all orders for 
insertion of names in these col
umns.

Subscribers failing to receive the L'an- 
■er-Leader each week will please notify 
us a t once
______________________________________

i he date opposite your name on the 
address label indicates the time up to 
ffhich your subscription is paid; it not 
Correct please notify us at once.

For Justice of the Peace and Com m is
sioner, Precinct No. t:

CAPT. J. E. SMITH.
(Re-election) 

W. H. WEEKS.
IKE O. WOODEN.

For Constable Precinct No. i.

J. A. DeMOVILLE.
B. W. PILCHER.

SANTA F i: TRAIN S E R I IC ...

Passenger Trains:
W est bound due at Ballinger 12.08 a in. 
East-bound due at Ballinger 5:12 p. m.

Local Trains:
W esi-bound due at Ballinger 3:15 p. m. 
East-bound due at Mallingei 10.40 a. m .

Publisher’s Notice.
Cards of Thmks, Resolutions 

of Respect, Ooituaries and sim 
ilar notices published in the 
B a n n e r -L e a d e r  will be charg
ed for at regular advertising 
rates. Advertising for church, 
school and charity benefits will 
be charged at half rates.

T h e  M a y e s  P r i n t i n g  C o .

Erath county voted for prohi
bition, last Saturday, by a mi- 
jority of about ¿50.

The oldest living ex-confeder- 
Ato veteran is Isaac Brock, of 
Valley Mills, Texas. He is 113 
years old and will attend the 
great re union at Dallas.I m

The contract was let Tuesday 
for the erection in Milford, of 
the central building for the 
Texas Presbyterian College for 
girls, the contract being $19 663, 
not including plumbing, heating 
and lighting

W. A.Tuley, successor to L. 
B Comer as General Passenger 
Agent of the Fort Worth & Rio 
Grande railway has assumed 
duties and all comm« lications in 
regard to transportation over 
that road should be addressed 
to him at Fort Worth.

^  ----------------

The Brady Enterprise editor 
warbles the following stanza 
without stammering:

We detest the despicable little 
“runt” who is forever and ever 
insinuating and never says what 
he would like to. If you have 
anything to say about a man say 
It out.

For Public W eigher:

FRANK STUART.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
R. P. KIRK (Re election.) 
PARKER G WOODWARD. 
J. W. CLAM PITT.

For T reasurer
W. F. SHARP (Re-election.)

For County and D istrict C lerk
E. M. BLACKBURN.
W. L. TOWNER (Re-election)

For Tax Assessor:
W. T PADGETT.

For R epresentative 102nd R epresenta
tive District: ^

Dr. A. L. TAYLOR,
of Sonora.

CLAUDE B. HUDSPETH.
of Ozona.

For County Judge.
C. H. WILLINGHAM.
T. T. CROSSON (re-election)

For Congress 16th Congressional Dis
trict:
O. T. MAXWELL, of Cisco.

The S in Angelo Press is out 
in a new dress this week, is full 
of news, and the make-up is 
excellent.

The spring rush of immi
gration from Europe to the 
United States is now on. Be
tween 15,000 and 17,000 pros 
peetive American citizens arrive 
in this country every week. Five 
steamships crowded with Ger
mans, Frenchmen, Italians and 
Polls arrived at Now York <>n 
Monday.

Rev. Seth Ward, pastor of the 
Central Methodist Church of 
Galveston, has been invited to 
preach the commencement ser- 
man for Vanderbilt University, 
Nashville, Tennessee. Vander
bilt is the leading educational 
institution of the Southern 
Methodist church and one of 
the leading universities of the 
South. This is the first time a 
Texan has been invited to de
liver the commencement ser
mon of this institution.

Rent houses are scare in Bal-1
I linger, and it seems that the 
scarcity will dnntinue. for as 
soon as a new house is finished 
it is occupied. Any kind of an 
old house rents for a very fair 

1 price.

E. M. Baygent, of San Angelo, 
trapped during one months 
time, thirty-one wolves, sixty- 
three skunks, ten 'possums, six 
coons and two wildcats, all on 
the Door Key ranch. How is 
that for a record on extermi
nating pests:1

The Dallas News thinks that 
inasmuch as General Miles' has 
made application to the War 
Office to be permitted to go and 
take charge of the military 

j operations in the Philippines, 
that there is every reason to 
believe that the war in the Phil
ippines is at an end.

The Turkish government has 
, flatly refused the demand of the 
¡United States for the repay
ment of the sum of money, $72,- 
500, paid to the brigands as a 
ramsom for Miss Ellen M. Stone 
and her companion. Mme. Tsilka. 
The question arises, what will 
Uncle Sam do about it?

A San Antonio man claims to 
have discovered * within 400 
miles of San Antonio an im
mense desposit of pure alum. 
The discovery was made by 
accident, a lump of alum being 
found embedded in the ground, 
and it proved a lead to what the 
discoverer says is “a mountain 
of alum.” He claims that this 
is the first alum ever discovered 
in the United States, and that as 
soon as papers can be made out 
and tiled arrangements will be 
made to develop the mine. 
Melchler. the discoverer, has 
specimens of the alum, which 
have been pronounced pure by 
competent judges.

-------> «»• ̂
The bill of the ph\ sicians and 

surgeons who attended Presi
dent McKinley during his last 
days is only $10»).000. which 
Congress o f  course will be asked 
to pay. Some o f  the members 
of congress have the audacity (?) 
to speak right o u t  already aad 
call this extortion Of course if 
McKinley ha»i survived the as
sassin's wound these profession
al gentleman would not have 
charged more than the law 
should allow them, but as he 
didn’t, they want to test Uncle , 
Sam’s nerve.

The extension of the Frisco i 
railroad from Brownwood to 
Brady will begin in April, but 
instead of completing the road 
to Brady by November.as was the 1 
contract, the Brady people i 
have granted tha road an ex-: 
tension of time of four months, 
and the road is under contract 
to reach Brady in March, 1903.

g andThe Llano Mining Millin, 
Smelting Company will soon . 
purchase an ore crusher and 
milling plant of a capacity of j 
fifty tons per day. The ore ob- j 
tained from the mines of this 
company on Sharp mountain ! 
three miles from Llano average 
$11 per ton in gold and $4 in 
silver.

March has but few friends. It 
brings us many showers, but 
very little rain. It was named 
for Mars, the God of War. who : 
was the son of Jupiter, and was : 
always hunting a fight. March 
takes a great deal of “cussin ” as 
does the average “scrap” hunt- 1 
er.

The Chicigo News says Prince ' 
Henry has been made an 
LL D.. but as he ha« not been 
elected a Daughter of the Amer
ican Revolution he will go home 
with a great, unsatisfied longing 
in his heart.

Cecil Rhodes, the diamond 
! king, is sinking and will prob
ably not live but a few davs. Ox- 1ygen in large quantities is being 
admisistered by his physicians 
to prolong his life as much as 
possible.

___ ^ ^ ^ ____

A solid block of business 
houses in the town of Asper- 
mont was destroyed by fire 
Monday morning. All losses 
were partially covered by insur
ance.

Edward Green, husband of 
Hetty Green, known as the 
richest woman in America, died 
at his homo in Bellow’s Falls, 
Vermont, Wednesday. He had 
been ill for a long time of a 
complication of diseases. He was 
the father of E. H. R. Green, 
president of the Texas Midland 
railroad.

A mass meeting of the citi
zens of Mitchell county was held 
at Colorado Saturday, at which 
resolutions were adopted de
manding the abrogation of the 
lease law.

--------------- -------------------------

Land Notes Wanted.
Parties holding small land 

notes and desiring cash on 
same will ca'l on

C. P . S h e p h e r d .

We Are Beginning
To receive and open a part 
of the purchase of Dry 
Goods made by our buyer, 
Mr. J. F. Currie, while in 
the eastern markets. This 
line we offer tor your in
spection before making 
your Spring purchase of 
either staple or fancy Dry 
Goods, Boots, Shoes or 
Gents Furnishing Goods. 
We are confident we can 
please you. Give us a trial

*

WE ALSC) DESIRE

To call your attention to 
our large and complete 
line of High Grade Groce- 
ceries. Staple Goods and 
Feed. We make close 

1 prices and guarantee sat- 
isfacticn. When you need 
anything in our line 

come and see us.
i * A

. >

T il D iV IS-IY E S CO,.
W atch for our ad next week

’%} • &



High Grade Planters Cultivators

Have you seen the latest in Planters? We have them 
in the Cassady Planter, the 20th Century Planter 
and the Empress Planter, which have no superiors.

With Schofield’s Latest Improved Planters, we 
challenge the world for quality, durability, 
simplicity, lightness, strength, ease of manage
ment, beauty and excellence of material and 
workmanship. Every Planter fully warranted to 
out run, out plant and out last any other on earth.

The finest line of Cultivators in West Tex is, including 
Casaday Cultivator, Empress ( ultivator, Eagle culti
vator and Janesville cultivator. It pays to get the best 
and time and tests have proven the ê are the best 
will take pleasure in showing you these cultivators.

D O N T  B E  C A U G H T
Napping this year. Don't let your 
neighbors get ahead of you. See us 
now for Up-To-Date Garden Tools. 
New stock of everything that is lat
est and most labor saving. A 
“ D A N D Y ” Windmill is a paying 
investment. Never gets a lame back 
nor a sore arm from pumping too 
long. You will make no mistake 
if you supply your spring needs here

That name stands for all that is best 
in farm Implements, Walking Plows, 
Cultivators, Disc Plows, Planters.

H A L L  H A R D W A R E  GO
B A L L IN G E R S BEST STORE.

A iller Railroad Inr S in ger .
' C l

It is Possible for Us to Secure The 
Texas Northwestern.

LETTER FROM GENERAL M ANAGER MYERS.

Below is a letter to the B anner-Leader from General Man
ager Carlos D. Myers, calling our attention to the fact that the 
extension of The Texas Northwestern Railroad might come by 
Ballinger if sufficient inducements should be offered. The fact of 
the business is, Ballinger is on a direct line from Denver to San 
Antonio, and being the commercial center of a vast area of terri
tory, promises to be one of the busiest, thriftiest cities of the 
West. This, these railroad people know, and it will be an easy 
matter to induce them to build this way.

Ballinger can well afford to offer a good bonus in order to get 
the road, and she can ill afford not make the offer. This is an age 
of hustle and grab and if we fail to get up and go after what we 
need we will always be numbered with the non-progressive.

We are sure Ballinger will do the right thing and at once 
make an effort to get this railroad.

We suggest that a mass meeting of the citizens be called, and 
an interest aroused that will cause everyone to think and realize 
the necessity of trying to secure the road; then appoint a com
mittee to ascertain what amount could be raised and offered- as- a

♦

bonus. Here is the letter. Read it:

THE KEELEY WHI S K E Y .  MOR
P HI NE nn.i T o Ba C-

n i R F  < O yield easily to the double 
v U I l£1 chloride of gold treatm ent as 
adm inistered at the

KEELEY INSTITUTE
Rellvue Place, Dallas, Texas The only 
Keelev Institute in Texas, Oklahoma 
and Indian Territory Established at 
Dallas 1894. com m unications confiden
tial ‘A nte  for particulars. J. H. 
K E IT H , M anager 23 3m

H « w  Y o r k ’s C t r l l  S o m e * .
Next year’s appropriation for the

civil service commission of New York 
city is $86,000. The sta te  expends for 
the same purpose $-40,000, of which 
$2.450 is tor prin ting and $11,000 for 1postage.

OFFICE OF
THE TEXAS NORTHWESTERN RAILROAD.

759 ROSE BUILDING.

Cleveland, Ohio, March 18,. 1902.
Editor B anner-Leader,

Ballinger, Texas.
Dear S ir:

I have this day sent to J. I. GuLon of your town a letter in 
reference to the following:

As our projected railway, on present proposed lines, will run 
within a few miles of your town, I have advised him to bring be
fore a proper committee of your citizens the suggestion that 
should they feel disposed to make a donation such as a bonus and 
sufficient land for right-of way, our company might be prevailed 
upon to change our present route, giving your town the benefit of

—Pure cider made from wine 
sap apples at Miller Mercantile 
Co. opposite postoftice Phone 45.

t - a r l v  D r f . n i l l o n  o f  S k u n t e r e r .
A . aunt • r<-i is believed by some 

etym ologists to have originally sig
nified a m an w ithout lands, such a 
person natu ia lly  waudering to and
fro in -ea 'vh  <f employment.

M e r e »  f o r  S o u t h e r n  N e g r o « « .
It is said by a correspondent of the

Baltim ore Sun th a t W est V irginia is a trunk line railway. To the North we would connect you with
rapidly becoming more and more the  p>enver and northern p o in ts ;  South, with San Antonio and other 
mecca of the negroes of the South. r
The clim ate of th is Btate, as a whole, southern cities. Would suggest that you see Mr. Guion and co-
LUr,8o,°'and°ok|hn« itkdU6kri«,Dia op* operate with him in his efForts to «ive your town th« ^vantages of
eration in alm ost every county, togeth- a trunk line railway
er with the extensive railroad con- _  TFeeling that you will appreciate these conditions, I am.

Yours respectfully,
Carlos D. Myers , Gen Mgr.

struction  being carried on, furnish 
ready as well as lucrative employ
m ent for negro laborers, of whom 15.- 
000 are  employed in the mines.

—Asa Cordili, the Jeweler.
—Books to rent at Runnels
County
Texas.

News Co., Ballinger

I u r t i ) »  in  i ro n g r« * « .
Thc-n- i-- I n - physician in the  present 

senr.ti <1 physician* in the pres
ent ni "ntatives. There is
one d ?  -■ ■■•: n in the  present house of
rep t> ‘ ! t.'.Mv v.

( 'm a n d e A g a i n s t  Needlea.s Noi««.

The crusade against unnecessary
Sante Fe Excursion Rates.

Grand American Handicapnoise, started  in various p a rts  of th«
country, has been taken up by th« s c o o t i n g  Tournamant. Kansas
Lackaw anna railroad  in the  form of a . . . .  . . . _•,
general order to employes requ irin j - larch . s . ^o J
them  to desist from noisy conversation 5 th ,  1902. L im it  A p r i l  < th , 1902.

Hotel Arrivals.
Royalty .—Thursday. S. E. 

Taylor, B. W. Rimes, San An
gelo; Joseph Funk, J. B. Ash
ford and wife, Sherwe>od; W. R.

W i l l  I
I. Y . P k ak cr

r o - ' u ' i i  I u i  -* K i l e  o f  I n e r e a n e .
Sn< h ! v  h increase in popu

lation ir: countries th a t the
?pacr ocf r* f* by one person a cen
tury .150 mti.-t c i v contain tune.

and loud calling around passenger sta- one class l im ite d  Smith, C o lo ra d o ;  Y. Massey,
l ie u , a! night. T h . object or the orde. f . * 2 .oo. Water Valley; John W Goodwin,
tra in s  and sta tions, especially a t tim et Honieseekors Excursion to J. H* Baker, Brown wood.; Jas.
when sleeping passengers are likely to California, tirst and third Tues- Manning, Maratrow: J. C. Lo
be disturbed.—New \o r k  Times. days , ,f  March. April and May igau. Fort Chad bourne; Chas L.

1902. See Santa Fe agent for Rianton; St. Louis,
rate and limit. The following is a list of par-

State Convention Travelers’ ties who registered at the -City
E’rotective Asssociation, Waco, hotel Thursday, nearly if not
Texas. April 3rd, to 5th, 1902. quite all of them being h.ere to
limit A p r i l  5th. 1902. Rate con , attend the Sam Murray murder 
vention plan. trial: W. P. Moore, Oscar Cain,

Reunion Scottish Rite Masons. Tal Rutledge, Albert Baze, Bob 
Galveston, Texas, March 24tli, j  Minims, Sherwood; Chas* 
to 27th. 1902. Limit March 28th ¡Gordon, K. M. Mayes, Jim Neil, 
1902. Rate convention plan. ¡San Angelo; Chris Arwood, 

Biennial meeting, Knights of Thompson McDonald, Mose Tay-
Pythias, San Francisco,
August 12th, to 15th, 1902.

agent for rateSanta Fe 
limit.

Meeting Lumbermen’s Con- 
I vention, Houston Texas. Dates 
of sale April 6th and 7th. Rate 
£11.70 for round trip.

National Convention People’s 
Party. Louisville, Ky. One fare 
plus £2.00 for round trip. Dates 
of sale March 31 and April 1st.

lor, Ozona: J. M. McMurray, 
Cololorrdo; J. J. Walls, Abilene; 
Buck Walton, Austin; H. N. 
Beakley, Coleman; Mrs. Lucy 
Colo, Waco.

Work has begun on the ex-

—You have the bust if you 
of Asa Cordili.

buy

—Any puplication supplied at 
Runnels County News Co., Bal
linger. Texas.

tension of the Texas Central 
railway from Burnet to Lam 
pasas, a distance of twenty-six 
miles.

—Chatelaine purses, a few left 
on hand, will be to your interest 
to get one now—Jas E. Brewer.
—The tornado sea son is here 
Dig a storm house, insur« your 
life and property with Stone & 
Gregg and let the wind blow.

- > inmSmäm- !Ì̂£HMB89hnì HhméqHHBh
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TH€ 'QLA88 OF FAHHION.
Bw MW Tnxrt# jacket blw» Is 

•®ch used for velvet. csrdorow and 
tifbtwcirtit ladles’ doth.

AH o f  the len s  wm |w are v#ry tracer 
f c l  this fall an<* much fuller thar for* 
merly from the kn*ee down 

The style o f balrdreasin* so nnlwer- 
ta R f  chaaep daring «everel «esaoos 
past and known aa “the extreme pom 
padoor” baa naseed entirely from fash
ionable fawor.

Pompadour or Marie Antoinette alike 
nee «rterwlv*ly employed In the mak
ing of draped corselets, belts, blouae 
front«, no liar and coat linings, c-lontai 
era iat coats, etc.

Brown cloth forma a smart ea*trmn 
tailor «'ostnme. with cream nan or re- 
Ters trimmed wltb gold threaded ap- 
pllqne The rest Is of Persian em- 
brold*rr. outlined with gold 

The new -shades of green camel’s  
hair, faced clo*b nod Venetian for win
ter costumes ere combine«! wltb vari
ous handsome furs and lock «vraark- 
ably well with nearly erenr sort

Narrow ruches of b'sck point d’ea- 
prlt. either shirred or olnited through 
tbo cen*«r. are n n  inexoenslve and very 
effective sort of trimming to select In 
making ove«- a silk «»r s«»tlp gown ei
ther In black or colors.—New York 
P o st

Favorite Nearlj Everywhere.
Constipation means dullness, 

depression, headache, generally 
disordered health. DeWitt's 
Little Early Risers stimulate the 
liver, open the bowels and ro* 
lieve this condition. Safe, 
speedy and thorough They 
never gripe. Favorite pills. E. 
D. Walker.

The Shamrock.
“Chosen leaf 

Of bard and chief,
Old Erin's native Shamrock.”

ITEMS O* INTEREST.
Chicago’s first hotel, »he old Grsen 

T ree »n*\ is to be torn down.
kbon* ooe-third of the oopuiatiou of 

th *  ustionai c sn 'ta l Is of negro descent.
T h lr wesson the Maine woods have 

yielded «n albino moose, three or four 
a lb ine  do*r apd tw o pure albino aguir-

Caone budding is oue of the Indus
tries of Y eunebunkpo-t. Me., which 
used to  build gree* ships and even uow 
laoeche«« an o*-<-asloael schooner.

Mlnbig experts say th a t the Klondike 
reached Its z»uitb last year, when the 
output was valued at $22.000.000. Tbla 
yeeria valuation is placed at $18.000.- 
000. KJp«*e 1SHH tbe total yield baa been
M6.onn.uou.

They sav tbai a fte r  the Duchess of 
York tr**i visite«« one ol the schools iu 
T oronto and had graciously w ritten her 
Dame ou the school register the teacher 
passed around the ink Isittle iu order 
th « t each pupil m ight dip a fincer In 
the  iuk lotu which a tin« oeas had dip
ped the pen.

Of the lore of Ireland no tale 
has been told so often or has 
sunk so deep into the hearts of 
the hearers as the story of the 
shamrock. By reason of this 
the little bit of clover is akin to 
religion and inspiration. In the 
rude huts along the rocky 
heights of Galway, in the poor 
cabins, in the bog lands of the 
South, in the cities and in the 
villages the children of Ireland 
are toid as they rest in their 
mother’s arms that the three 
leafed modest little emblem rep
resents the trinity, the Father, 
Son and Holy Ghost. They are 
told that St. Patrick used it to 
illustrate to the pagans of the 
unity of the trinity—how three 
can be one. They are also told 
it represents the three virtues— 
Faith, Hope and Charity—and 
that it was blessed by St. Pat
rick and that no serpent will 
touch it.

On this recurring day in Asia, 
Africa and the far South and the 
frozen North, the scattered 
children of Erin will kiss the 
leaves of shamrock and breath 
a prayer of “God save Ireland "

The tender leaves of t he sham

The result of an over indul
gence in food or drink are 
proderly rectified, without pain 
or discomfort, by taking a few 
doses of Herbine. Price 50 
cents at E. D. Walker’s Drug 
Store.

At Muskoeree, I. T., Monday, 
eight fullblood Cherokee Indians 
were arrested for refusing to 
enroll before the Dawes Com
mission and were placed in jail 
upon a charge of being in con
tempt of the Federal Court. 
These Indians are members of 
the Keloowah Society, compossd 
of an element in the Cherokee 
nation opposed to enrollment. 
After placing them in jail the 
Government officials pleaded 
with them to submit, but they 
declined stoutly. Argument be
ing of no avail, an order was is
sued that each prisoner should 
have his hair cut. They were 
lined up to take their turn in 
the barber’s chair, and when 
the tirst Indian had lost his 
shock of hair the others broke 
down and signified their willing
ness, and with sullen faces they 
signed their names to the en
rollment and were released.
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A full supply on hand of all kinds 
....of Building Material....

Lime, Cement. Sash. Doors and Blinds.

J .  R. M c V A Y ,  M ’n ^ ’r.
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rock hold together the Irish

Ntn® oi’t o f  t«»n pcopi*- «re looking 
fo r s jn ip s riir .

Isn’t it too bad tha t dissipation 
doesn 't prolong M'e’r 

People wonder w hat lover* talk  
about. G«t it. and you’ll find out.

Do people occasionally run from you 
because you are  a bore? W atcb your- 
*»lf tbe next tim e you stop a mau to 
have a good long “ta lk .”

Au Atchison mau wbo expects a baby 
at bis house In th rec m onths is already 
th lnkiug  up brig! 1 «lungs be is going to 
have It sav .-A tcb iso n  Globe.

I t  w as night in the nursery. Jack  lay 
In bis crib, rosy and sw eet, all ready 
fo r a dream .

On Ja ck ’s toy table stood Mother 
Spot, the  china cat. ami her tw o kit
tens. Speck and Dot. They had real ca t 
n a tu res  hidden under their hard ex te
riors. and  no one but Jack  had ever 
found It out.

“Speck and Dot.” said M other Spot. 
“Jack had an aw ful scare today. LI is 
uncle brought him a tin mouse.”

“ Meow!" cried Speck and Dot. and it 
•onrnled exactly  as If they were crack
ing "mouse, meow!”

“I know where th a t mouse Is!” said 
Spot.

“Tell us.” cried the  kittens.
“ U nder the  bed. And if you have the 

least spark  of your ancerto rs’ sp irit go 
fo r it.”

Down from Ja c k ’s tab le  leaped those 
th ree  china ea ts and s tra ig h t for the 
tin  mouse, who w as so frightened he 
•im ply stared  and w ithout a word 
•w a ite d  his fate.

They fell upon him. those three china 
cats. They tore him to pieces, and 
tlieo. covered w ith glory and brown 
pain t, they crept back to Ja c k ’s table 
and  waited.

In the m orning nurse found the rem 
n an ts  of the  mouse under th e  bed. and 
•h e  said sadly:

“Jack . It was naughty of you to 
break  the  mouse even if yon didn’t like 
h im .”

And Jack  wondered w hat made nurse 
so  silly.

race For many weeks the 
mails from the green shores of 
Erin have been heavy with 
packets bearing sprigs of sham
rock destined to far distant 
lands. To the wanderer from 
home the shamrock is cherish
ed with such ardor as only the 
Irish people know, and today 
and tonight the millions of noble 
men and women whose hearts 
beat strong with love and rever
ence for the land of their fore
fathers will live again in memor
ies of the past.

It is a beautiful custom, this 
wearing of the shamrock. It 
typifies more forcibly than 
could any other act the strength 
of nationality in the Irish race. 
It has endured for centuries. It 
will endure as long as time. It 
is the essence of poetry, religion 
and fraternity. —Richard Spil
lane.

Clerk’s Wise Suggestion.
“I have lately been much 

troubled with dyspepsia, belch
ing and sour stomach,” writes 
M. S. Mead, leading pharmacist 
of Attleboro, Mass. “I could 
eat hardly anything with
out suffering several hours. My 
clerk suggested I try Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure which I did 
with most happy results. I 
have had no more trouble and 
v hni«>i»--a «:< ¡«•«at’im mince 
pie. cle.se, cairn v. and nuts 
after stub «- ume, I heir digestion 
must be pretty good. I endorse 
Kodol Dyspepsia cure heartily 
You don't have to diet Eat all 
the good food you want but 
don't overload the stomach. 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cur#
digests your feed. E. D. Walk-

You can save a num ber of the articles the above • l aracters represent 
by buying your G rain and Feed from F I . A R M  Y, Ballinger. Texas 
A full supplv of C orn, Oats. H*v. Hran rihr.n« M--,] on hand,
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• GOD'S COUNTRY,” 
“LAND OF SUNSHINE,” 
• THE GOLDEN WEST.”
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CALIFORNIA
HO.MESKEKERS’ RATES

(ONE WAY)
IN EFFECT MARCH 1 TO APR. 

30 INCLUSIVE.
THROUGH TOURIST SLEEP

ER EVERY TUESDAY 
TICKETS ON SALE DAILY.

To allay pains, subdue intlam- 
: uiation. heal foul sores and 
ulcers, the most satisfactory re
sults are obtained by using 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment. 
Price, 25 cts. and 50 cts. at E.
D. Walker’s Drug Store.

$ 2 5

O r a r e  o f  Old Itlackld rd .

Old Blackbird’s grave in N ebraska is 
to be m arked w ith a suitable monu
m ent to  replace the ro tted  pole which 
now calls the trave le r’s a tten tion  to it. 
The Indian chief was medaled by P res
ident Van Buren for his valor in the 
Biack Hawk w ar and was known 
th roughout the northw est in pioneer 
days *£ th e  “white m an’s friend.”

P i g  T r e a t e d  “ L i k e  a  C h r U t i e e . "
A young woman in London took •  “"v 

pig in infancy and brought i t  up, a# 
she says, “ like a C hristian .” Com
p lain t was made to  the au thorities th« 
o ther day, and the san ita ry  officersJ  
who w ent to  investigate found the  pig 
in bed between two sheets, w ith it* 
head on a pillow and its  body covered 
w ith a white lace counterpane.

K n i i  luiik '< W o n n m e n t  f e r  M i l w a u k e e .

An elaborate m onum ent to  Koscius- 
j ko is to be erected in Kosciusko Park. 
I Milwaukee. The m onum ent will be 27 

feet high and will stand in the center 
of a little  lake. N. Brod, the  a rtist, 

j  says it will cost about $13.000.

GENERAL CONFEDERATION 
WOMEN'S CLUBS,

LOS ANGELES.
THE SANTA FE DECLARED 

THE OFFICIAL ROUTE. 
ROUND TRIP TICKETS ON 
SALE APRIL 22 TO 27 INC. 

NO CHANGE OF CARS 
PULLMAN SLEEPERS 

THROUGH TO LOS ANGELES.

$ 4 5

O ld e s t  F e d e r a l  J a d g e .
Ju d g e  John Ja y  Jackson of Parker*- 

burg . W. Va., who recently celebrated 
h i*  fortieth  ann iversary  as judge of the 
federal court for the northern  d istric t 
o f  th a t  sta te . Is the oldest federal 
judge  in point of service in the United 
S ta tes On Aug. 3. 1861. he was hand
ed by A ttorney General Edw ard Bates 
•  commission signed by A braham  Lin
coln appointing him judge of the  then 
w estern  d istric t of Virginia. Judge 
Jackson  is the  only living appointee of 
P resid en t Lincoln When o f f  the bench. 
Ju d g e  Jackson is a p leasant com pan
ion. full of wit, hum or and energy, and 
apprecia tes a good joke as  much a* 
an y  of bis aasoclates.

L if e  o f  M f e l  Rail*.

The 1’fe of a steel rail under regu
lar tra  Pc ir r.ol more than twelve 
years. C: i sidin., or spin it will
serve ¡. ■ \  period

IF YOU WISH TO SEE THE 
WONDR« >US ROCK FORMA 

TIONS OF NEW MEXICO, 
THE CANYON DIABLO, 

PUEBLO VILLAGE LAGUNA, 
UNIQUE CIVILIZATION 

AND SCENIC GRANDEUR OF 
THE WEST, TRAVEL VIA THE

SANTA FE

You can be cheerful and happy 
•nly when you are well. If you 
feel “out of sorts” taka Herbine, 
¡t will brace you up Price, 50 
cents at E. D. Walkers Drug 
Store.

. Job work neatly done.

INTERESTING, ILLUSTRAT
ED LITERATURE, 10c. 

POSTAGE.
W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A.

GALVESTON.

Presiding Elder W. H. Mat
thews arrived Sunday from a 
tour of the western part of the 
Brownwood district. He preach
ed an able sermon at the Meth
odist church Sunday night.

Hindu** A d v e r t is e m e n t  la  E n g lis h .

A Hindu baker’s assis tan t in Bom
bay, on setting  up in business for him 
self, bethought him  of catering  for the 
English com m unity as well as for the 
native one. W ith th is end in view he 
had the following notification painted 
over his doorway: “ Ram Bux solicits 
respectful patronage. He is a flrst- 
elase B ritish  loafer.”

A Quiet Senator.
By all odds the quietest m an In th« 

United S tates senate is Mr. Simon of 
Oregon, who never m akes a  speech or 
en ters into debate. He is the sm allest 
m an physically in th a t  august body, is 
alw ays found in his seat, Bpends hi» 
tim e reading o r w riting and alwaya 
votes with th» republican leader».— 
Chicago Chronicle.

A  r a t a l  O b je c t io n .
The Brussel’s m an’s invention by 

which ta lkers over a telephone may 
see each o ther will not become popu
lar. The usefulness of the  telephone 
would be largely destroyed if, when 1 
one called up a woman he had to  w ait 
till she made her to ilet before she a a - \ 
swered —Louisville Courier-Journal.

A  rN m lB M t Trade* CnlonUt.
Thom as A tkinson of England, wh» 

helped Stephenson build the  Rocket, 
has been seventy years in a  trade» 
union and heads the m em bership lis t 
of the  Am algam ated Society of E ngi
neers. He is ninety years of age an#  
has draw n benefit money from  thè  
union for tw enty-seven years.

I N ine- H E R B I N E . i
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| Pure Juices from Natural Roots.!
!> **

! a ll th e  |: D E G U U T E S  the Liver, Stom ach and B ow els, 1 
n  Cleanses the System , Purifies the B lo o d .:

; - 4  ,
I People >

i
I S u ffer  |■ P U R E S  M alaria, B iliousness, Constipation, I 

u  Weak Stom ach and Impaired D ig e s t io n .;

* *

I from  a
,

1 D iseased  1 Every Bottle Gaaranteed to 6!ve Satisfaction.
i ■ * ’ '  

\

i L iver, P r io e ,  ® 0  C en t« .

Prepared by JAMES P. BALLARD, S t  Louis, M*. :

For Sale by E . D. W a l k e r , Ballinger, Texas.“



b r ig h t '! Disease.
The largest sum ever paid tor a pre

scription, chanced hands in San Fran
cisco, A u g . 30,1901, The transfer in
volved in coin and stock gii2,soo.ooand 

Jy.was paid by a. party of business men for 
a specific for Bright's Disease and Dia
betes, hitherto incurable diseases.

T hey commenced the serious investi- 
\  gat ion of the Specific Nov. 15. 1900 

T h e y  interviewed scores of the cured 
and tried it out on its own m erits by put
ting over three dozen cases on the trea t
ment and watching th em . They also 

it physicians to nam e chronic, incur
able cases, and adm in istered  it with the 
ph, sicians for judges. Up to Aug. 25, 
eighty seven per cent of the test cases 
were either well or progressing favor-

Tabler’s Buckeye Pile Oint 
ment is no panacea, but is rec
ommended for Piles only. These 
it will cure. Price 50 cents in 
bottles; Tubes, 75 cents at E. D. 
Walker’s Drug Store.

There being but thirteen per cent of 
failures, the parties were satisfied and 
cl' sod the transaction. The proceedings 
• f  the investigating com m ittee and the 
clinical leports of the test cases wen 
published aad will be mailed free on 
application. Address John |. F Lvov 
COMPANY, 420 Montgomery St Sar 
F 1 ‘iicisco. Cal.

Nl

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of tha 
iigestants and digests all kinds of 
flood. It gives instant relief and nsw  
flails to cure. It allows you to eat all 
ths food you want. The most sensitive 
stomachs can take it. By its use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything else failed. It 
Is unequalled for all stomach troubles-
K  can't hel|i

but de yea gee
Prepared only by E. C. Im W in *  Co.. C h lea f

The SI. bottle cootalnsSH tlraeitbeMe. a t

Much pain and uneasiness is 
caused by piles, sparing neither 

\pge nor sex Tabler’s Buckeye 
Pile Ointment cures the most 
obstinate cases. Price, 50 cts. 
in bottes, tubes 75 at E. D. 
Walker’s Drug Store.

We see inefficient people all 
along life’s pathway who «started 
out with a good education and 
great promise but they have 
gradually “gone to seed.” Their 
early ambition oozed out, their 
ideals gradually dropped to 
lower standards. Many of them 
did not have enough determina
tion to stick to their t asks until 
they succeeded. They finally 
subsided and became in a sense, 
satisfied to fall to the rear. There 
isn’t a m< r lamentable sii htthan 
that of a side-tr tek^d man or 
woman who has lost his or her 
grip on life. L>st health, lost 
fortune, almost anything may he 
overcome if one does not, lose 
courage and ambition; but when 
these are gone, there is no hope. 
When the struggle is given up. 
and a man voluntarily subsides 
nto a semi satisfied st ate there 

is practically no chance of get 
ting him started again.—Ex.

--------------- — « »  .........—
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wur Pr«*f**si«i»rs H a i m  That (puck 
Lunch«** Brinar on

The “business lunch” threat
ens to accomplish tne destruc
tion of the human race—or so 
much of it as dwells in large 
American cities—if the statistics 
adduced by eminent physicians 
and surgeons, at a meeting of 
the Chicago Medical Society 
are bound to be the unfailing 
mirrors of destiny that the 
doctors promise.

In the alarming increase of 
intestinal or “gastric" ulcers 
such eminent medioal practiton- 
ers as Dr. N. S. Davis. Jr. W 
A. Evants, J. B. Herrick and E. 
W. Andrews announced in a 
symposium that they feared the 
American stomach would give 

out in the course of time unless 
the public becomes wise enough 
to curb and regulate the lunch 
counter method of hasty eating.

It would seem that danger 
from gastric ulceration is not 
confined alone to the men. who 
are the consumers of the busi
ness lunches, but that women 
are also threatened. To the 
women’s habit of eating a few 
bites at many hours of the day 
their imminent peril is ascribed.

Everyone should counteract 
the danger brought about by too 
hasty or overeating by taking at 
meal times Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup

Trip in Potato Sack
Chicago, 111.—Billed as a sack 

of potatoes, a young man has ar
rived in Chicago from Kansas 
City tied up in a sack. For 
three days and half he had been 
confined in the sack and during 
that time he had traveled close 
to 700 miles in a freight car. The 
sack which covered him was in
closed in an open fruit case.

The traveler, who is Martin 
Klansdigger, a machinist of 
Kansas City, was nearly famish
ed when he was cut from his 
prison at the Chicago and North
western freight house by a 
friend who had been waiting 
for a day and a half in the city 
for him to arrive.

Klansdigger began his journ
ey with only a quart of water 
and two pounds of crackers in 
the sack with him. this being a 
condition of the wager of $di»0 
which caused him t » make the 
perilous trip. When released 
Klansdigger was nearly blinded 
by tiie the dust which nad crept 
into the sack and his throat and 
mouth were so p i relied that he 
could hardly speak, his little 
cask of water having been spill 
ed after he had been on his 
journey only a day.

For nearly three days he had 
been without water and he slut 
ed when he w as able to talk that 
had it not rained Wednesday he 
would certainly have died of 
thirst During most of the 
storm the car in which he was 
packed was side tracked out in 
some small country town and 
the water came through a crack 

-c—U~uai the . saflk. j

For the Complexion.
The complexion always suf

fers from billiousness or con
stipation. Unless the bowels 
are kept open the impurities 
from the body appear in the 
form of unsightly eruptions. De 
Witt’s Little Early Risers keep 
the liver and bowels in healthy 
condition and remove the cause 
of such troubles. C. E. Hooper, 
Albany, Ga., says: “I took De 
Witts Little Early Risers for 
billiousness. They were just 
what I needed. I am feeling 
better now than in years.” 
Never gripe or distress. Safe 
thorough and gentle. The very 
best pills. E. D. Walker.

Albert T. Patric k’s trial con 
tinues, and he is proving an 
alibi The evidence introduced 
this week is very favorable f^r 
him and he says he is safe. We 
are just waiting to see which of 
the two. Patrick or valet Jones, 
will be the object of wholesale 
slobbery. Of course Patrick 
will be a hero if he is acquitted, 
and if he is convicted Jones will 
be an angel, according to the 
crazy element.

If your child is cross or 
peevish, it is no doubt troubled 
with worms White's Cream 
Vermifuge will remove the 
worms, and its tonic effect re 
store its natural cheerfulness. 
Price, 2s cents at E. D. Walker’s 
Drug Store.

“Why didn’t you come when I 
rang?” said a lady to her ser
vant. “Because I didn’t hear Pepsin and Herb Laxative Com

pound. This wonderful medi
cine will keep the stomach iu a 
perfectly healthy condition, pre-

A Smart Kid.
A Missouri boy was compelled 

by his teacher to write an essay 
on “The Mouth” for some in- 
fraction of discipline, and this is 
what he wrote:

“Your mouth is the front door 
of your face It is the aperture 
to the cold storage ol our anato
my Some mouths look like 
peaches and cream and some 
li \e a hole in a brick wall to ad
mit a new door or window. The 
mouth is a hot bed for tooth 
ache and the bunghole of oratory. 
The mouth is the crimson aisle 
to your liver. It is patriotism's 
fountain and the tool chest for 
pie. Without a mouth the poli
tician would be a wanderer on 
the face of the earth and go 
down to an unhohored grave. It 
is the grocers friend,the orator’s 
pride and the dentist’s hope. It 
puts some men on the rostrum 
and some in jail. It is temp
tation’s lunch counter when 
attached to a man.—Ex.

the bell.” “Hereafter when you 
don’t hear the bell, you must 
come and tell me so.” “Yes’m.”

Practically Starving.
“After using a few bottles 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure my wife 
received perfect and permanent 
relief from a.severe and chronic 
case of stomach trouble,” says 
J. R Holly, real estate, insur
ance and loan agent, of Macomb.

1 venting and permanently curing 
indigestion, constipation, bil 

cf ! liousness. sick headache, and all 
complications arising from 
stomach trouble. Try it to lay. 
It's pleasant taste and almost 
immediate effect will be a revel
ation to you. 50c and #1.00 
bottles.

111. “Before using Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure she could not eat 
an ordinary meal without in
tense suffering. She is now en
tirely cured. Several physi
cians and many remedies had 
failed to give relief.” Y"ou 
don’t have to diet. Eat any 
good food you want, but don’t 
overload the stomach. Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure will always 
digest it for you. E. D. Walker.

---------------- m -  ■ -

One or more banks are organ
ized in Texas nearly every week. 
Nearly every town of 500 people 
has its bank. A bank with a 
capital of #25000 was organ
ized at Lott, McLennan county, 
this week.

Have you a cough? A dose of 
Ballard's Ho rebound Syrup will 
relieve it. Price, 25 cents and 
50 cents at E. D. Walker’s Drug 
Store.

J. T. Greer, stone mason, re 
ceived word last week that he 
was heir to an estate in West 
Virginia of the cash value of 
#0,000 and left Sunday evening 
for that state to take possesion 
of his wealth.

The Buzzard and thfc. Bfce.
The buzzard has a strong beak-,

i  capacious stomach and ft raven
ous appetite. It sometimes soars 
in graceful circles above the- 
haunts of men, but it is-, always 
looking for something to «at. Its 
eye is sharp and its scent is 
keen, but all its energies are 
employed in producing food— 
and it is not very discriminating 
in its taste. In fact it:revels in 
carrion while it lives and when, 
it dies leaves nothing but a foul 
odor to remind the worid of its 
existence.

The bee has an instinct for-
sweetness; it communes daily 
with buds and blossoms and 
lives amid the perfume of the 
(lowers, it sets anr example of 
industry, patience ind frugality; 
it f ires well, but in addition to 
making its own living it leaves 
a storehouse full of honey to 
testify to its activity 
Among human brings there are 
ome who resemble the buz

zard :ind some are like the bee. 
S 'rue make no »trier use of their 
faculties than to search con 
itantly for food and drink They 
ive in toe dining room and,, 

ignoring all appeals addressed 
to the head or loeart. keep*close' 
to the flesh pots.

There are others and, majV 
the swarm increase who find 
pleasure in useful toil and re 
creation in. helpfulness; they 
extract good from life, but they 
leave as a legacy to posterity 
more of the good than they 
themselves consume. Such en
joy life and add to the enjoy
ment of both those who live 
with them and those, who live- 
after them.

The buzzard muse be a  buz
zard and the bee mast be a* bee 
—this is fate, but man is free to 
choose hich he wiil imitate.-—
Commoner.

Could Not Breathe,
Criughs, colas,, croup, grip, 

bronchitis, other throat and.lung 
troubles are quickly cured by 
One Minute Cough Cure. One 
, Minute Cough cure ir*. not a mere 
¡expectorant, which gives only 
'temporary relief. It softens 
and liquifies the maeous, draws 
out the inff*mati<VB. and removes 
the cause of the disease. Abso 
lutely safe Acisatonce. “One 
Minute Cough Cure will do all 
that is claimed of it, “Says 
Justico of the Peace, J. Q. Hood, 
Crosby Miss. “My wife could 
not get her breath and was re 
lieved by the first dose. It has 
been a beuetit to all my family.” 
E. D. Walker.

There are 154 lawvers in the 
city of Manila, as shown by the 
register in the Supreme Court. 
Of these fifty nine are other 
than Spanish and Philippine», 
being mostly Americans. Many, 
of both classes, hold salaried 
positions under the Government 
in the legal work of the depart
ments.

- i
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Notice to Trespassers.
Notice is hereby given that all tres

passers on the ranches and lands form
erly owned by W . J. Turner in Run
nels county, near Wingate, for the pur
pose of hunting, fishing, cutting wood, 
gathering pecans, working stock or 
hunting hogs will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

Lange &_Doose Agents.
exas.

I
; uoose Age
Ballinger T<

Surgeon s Koife Not Needed.
Surgery is no longer neces

sary to cure piles. De Witt’s 
Witch Hazel Salve cures such 
cases at once, removing the 
necessity for dangerous, pain
ful and expensive operations. 
For scalds, cuts, burns,, wounds, 
bruises, sores and skin dis
eases it is unequalled. Beware 
of counterfeits. E. D. Walker.

^  ---
—My motto is to select the best 
quality and pay cash, thus en
able me to give you the most for 
your money. Jas. E. Brewer.

Jeweler.

TH E FACTS  
. IN TH E CASE
When you read a thing you 

like to feel that it’s the truth 
The Dallas Semi-Weekly News 
gives the facts in the case,

SPECIALLY
EDITED

If you’ll read the News awhile 
you’ll like it. It holds the at
tention. It is specially edited, 
that’s why. Brains and not hap
hazard go into the makeup of 
the News.

T W O  PAPERS 
YOU NEED

You need the Banner-Leader 
because it’s your local paper. 
It gives a class of news you 
can’t get elsewhere. You need 
the News because it gives you 
all the State news. The Banner- 
Leader and the Semi-Weekly 
News one year for only #1.8d, 
cash in advance.

'It’s better than a letter.*
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PRICE MAKING POWDER CO., CHICAGO.

The game law forbids bird 
shooting after March 15th.

W. A. Norman left yesterday 
evening for Brownwood on bus
iness

Judge W. R. Smith, of Colo
rado City, was acquainting him 
self with Ballinger people 
Thursday.

We are requested to announce 
that all jurors in the special 
venire must appear at the Court 
house Monday at 1:30 p m. The 
Sam Murray case is set for that 
time.

Haywood Miller has returned 
from a stay of several weeks ia 
Arizona.

Walter Mullen, a Winters 
ranchman, was here yesterday 
on business.

J. H. Miller is reported quite 
sick today. We hope to see him 
up and at his place of business 
again soon
J. T. Brown, of Winters, was in 

the city yesterday.He has been a 
reader of the B a n n e r-Leader 
for several years and says he 
cannot get along without it. He 
renewed his subscription to this 
paper and the Dallas News.

The baseball season has about 
dawned, and Ballinger will have 
a crack team, but we trust our 
boys have a higher regard for 
themselves than to play on the 
Sabbath, as is the practice of 
many of the teams over the 
state.

Miss Maud Erwin entertained 
a few of her friends at high-five 
Friday evening. The parlor* 
were most inviting with their 
profusion of roses and other 
flowers. At the close of a most 
interesting game th* guests 
were invited to the dining room 
where delicious reireshinents 
were served.

The table was a thing of 
beauty with its masses of violets. 
This color scheme was artisti
cally carried out in all the ele
gant table appointments.

Those present vote this one of 
the most delightful small gather
ings of the seasou.

D i s p l a y  o f  F in e  M a t s
St. Louis and Chicago latest Productions.

We have arranged to have 
our Opening of Spring Mil
linery on

T u e s d a y ,  M a r c h  2 5 th .
When we will show the lat
est and finest productions 
of the Milliners Art. All 
are invited.

Misses Lola & Jennie Lewis
AT W INKLER’S

A reduction of 10 per cent given on all purchases.

Mr. Curtis, state organizer of 
the W. C. T. U., will lecture 
Monday night, the 24th inst., 
at the C. P. church. Every
body cordially invited to hear | 
him.

O T , the little eight-year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Wood- j 
ward was dangerously ill Wed
nesday, but is reported con 
valescent and we trust will 
soon be entirely well again.

Besides the special venire of 
seventy men and a large number 
of witnesses and attorneys thero 
were many people in on errands 
of business Thursday, and the 
streets presented a lively ap
pearance.

W. U. Dannely, a ranchman 
from near Carlsbad New Mexico, 
arrived Thursday of last week 
and remained till Saturday a 
guest of his brother-in-law, 
Frank Stewart. He left Satur
day for Fort Worth, from which 
point his wife will accompany 
him homo.

Openini
1500 Yards
Fine Embroidery, Inser 
tions and Laces,3 to ll 
inches wide to be soli
at 1 0 c  per yard

Actual values 15cts, 
30c and 35c per yard

ment. The Ladies are

-The Ban n er-Leader hasjj 
lank chattel mortgages, blank 
rop mortgages and blank notes !j 
)r sale. 2J-tf ¡'

Curries’s 
Old Stand.

Epworth League Program.
Song.
Prayer.
Leader—Miss Sammie Pad

gett.
Subject—“Evangelization of

the World.”
Topical outlines: (1) Opportun

ities (2) Facilities, (3) Resources. 
— Rev. 3:7-13.

1. What are the opportunities 
of the chureh?—Rev. Albert E. 
Turney.

Song.
2. What are the facilities of 

the church?—Jas- E. Brewer.
Song.
8 What are the resources of 

the church?—Rev. A. F. Bow
den.

Song.
5. Are the opportunities, 

facilities and resources of the 
church sufficient to enable her 
to evangelize the world in this 
generation?—Rev. C. M Shuf
fler.

The fishing season is upon us 
with its many pleasures and 
disappointments. The “man 
with the hoe” has given place 
to the “man with the pole,” and 
the banks of the nearest streams 
bear evidence of the visits of the 
patient and oftimes unsuccess
ful fisherman.

We the undersigned have 
agreed to close our shops at 8 
o’clock p. in. from April 1st 
until Sept 1st, 1902.

J A. Dancer.
T. P Hubbard.
J. L. McWhirter.
Lee A Cqpol»«^— V£ '

Judge G. W. Perryman, of
Robert Lee, was in the city 
yesterday.

Mrs. Tom Durham and baby 
left Wednesday evening for 
Coleman to spend several days 
visiting Mrs. D’s sister.

Mrs. J. A. Forbes, whom th# 
B anner-Leader reported seri 
ously ill last week is, we are 
pleased to note, convalescing.

Mrs. Lizzie Mitchell left last 
Saturday for Borden county, 
where she will reside with the 
family of her brother, W. A. 
Turner.

Robt. E. Gray, who has been 
the mechanical man on the Coke 
County Rustler for several 
months, arrived in Ballinger 
yesterday.

Tom Durham, who has been 
holding cases en the Ledger for 
several months, left Wednesday 
night for San Angelo to accept a 
position on the Standard.

Sheriff Kirk apprehended and 
arrested this week Will Hall, 
wanted in Coleman, and another 
man whose name we did not 
learn, wanted at Eldorado, on 
charges of misdemeanor.

Harry Sharp is spending a 
few days in Brownwood in the 
interest, we presume, of his 
candidacy for matrimony. He 
left Ballinger Wednesday morn
ing on the local freight train.

El Summtnl, ■
of Robert Lee and a regular 
reader of the Banner-Leader, was
in the city yesterday.He called at 
this office and renewed for
another year.

D. Swift sold his half interest 
in the Adams & Swift Eld wards %
county ranch to Hiram Sharp, ^  
for $750 without movable im- 
p r o v e m e n ts .—Devils River
News. •

M rs. S. A. Johnson, mottae#* , 
of Mrs. R. B. Truly of this city 
and Mrs. P. E- Truly of San An
gelo. died at her home in 
land last Friday morning. Si 
was sixty-four years old, and a 
noble Christian lady.

Send the B anner-Leader to 
that relative or friend to whom 
you write so often, then he will 
get a letter from you even if 
you are too busy to write. Do 
you not think he (or she) would 
like to read this week’s paper,

—A watch given away at Jas.
E. Brewers. Call and see the 
conditions.

Try Davis Noyes Co. for any
thing iu the Dry Goods or Gro
cery line.
—Come and see our laces and 
embroideries before you buy. 
Hixson Bros. Racket Store. 23 tf

It is always the unexpected 
that happens. Provide against 
unexpected financial loss by in
suring with Stone <fc Gregg.
—We have just received a fine 
lot of embroideries and laces 
that we will sell at lowest cash 
prices. Hixson Bros Racket 
Store. 23-tf

- *» 
l Millinery Opening,

Tuesday, March 25th, 1902.
♦ 4’.

V  :
- '
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The ladies are cordially 
invited to visit my store 
on the above date and see 
the prettiest display of pat
tern hats and fine millinery 
ever shown in Ballinger.

\j

MRS. ADIGE GREEN.

Davis-Noyes Co. are leaders.

—We have it, and at the right
price. Hixson Bros. Racket
Store. 23-tf
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y, March 25th and 26th

occupying Currie’s old 
made in order to make 
r the ladies and girls and 
lay days. We will also 
idies Muslin Underwear 
r  in charge of that depart-

J. D. N O R W O O D  
Manager

V. R. Byrd, for several years 
a faithful attache of the Santa 
Fe Railway, and well known “all 
along the line.” has resigned his 
position and accepted work on 
the Frisco road out of Brown
wood.

Frank Anson, of Coleman 
county, has sold all of his cattle 
at a handsome figure, leased his 
fine ranch for ten years, anefc 
will go to England with his 
family and attend the king’s 
coronation ceremonies. —Stan
dard

Claude Patton, a piano tuner, 
i who married in Brownwood a 
few yerrs ago, was arrested at 
Crowley, La., this week on a 
charge of bigamy. He left his 
wife und child in Texas and was 
recently married to a pretty 
young lady of Morgan City, La. 
The girl’s mother 
ious of Patton and had 
rested.


